O ccupationisintegraltoboththeunderlyingphilosophyandtheeverydaypracticeofoccupationaltherapy.Concernfortheoccupationalnatureofhuman beingswasfundamentaltotheestablishmentoftheoccupationaltherapyprofession (Gray,1998; Pierce,2001) .Occupationisdefinedastheordinaryandextraordinary thingspeopledointheirday-to-daylivestooccupytime,maintainwell-being,and contributetosociety,anditincludesactiveparticipationinself-maintenance,work, leisure,andplay (AmericanOccupationalTherapyAssociation,1995; Crepeau, Cohn,&Schell,2008) .Aperson'sabilitytoparticipateinmeaningfuloccupations canbesignificantlycompromisedbyseriousinjury,trauma,orboth.Inparticular, afteracquiredbraininjury(ABI),manypeopleexperiencedifficultiesreengagingin meaningfuloccupations,especiallyduringthetransitionfromhospitaltohome (Turneretal.,2007) .
Transitionsrefertopassagesfromonelifephase,condition,orstatustoanother andtypicallyinvolvechangesinroles,relationships,abilities,identities,orpatterns of behavior (Schlossberg, 1984) . Transitions can therefore result in changes to occupationalrolesandparticipation.Forexample,inastudyofthetransitionto communitylivingafterdischargefromthehospitalforvaryinghealth-relatedconcerns,Gage,Cook,andFryday-Field(1997)identifiedthatalthoughparticipants (n =27)placedgreatimportanceontheneedtoparticipateinoccupationsduring thetransitionprocess,manywereunabletoresumemeaningful occupations such as driving and domestic tasks. Additionally,theyidentifiedthreethemesrelevanttodimensionsofoccupation:(1)theimportanceofdoing,(2)recognizingabilitiesandlimits,and(3)grievingthelossofindependenceandcontrolinoccupations (Gageetal.,1997) .
Thetransitionfromhospitaltohomehasbeenidentified asacriticalphaseoftherehabilitationcontinuumafterABI becauseitmarksthecommencementofthecommunityreintegrationprocess (McCabeetal.,2007; Turneretal.,2007) . Duringthisphase,manypeoplebegintocomprehendtheir injuries'impactastheyattempttoreengageinmeaningful occupations (Fleming, Connell, Tooth, & Strong, 2002; McColletal.,1998 McColletal., ,1999 Turneretal.,2007) .Researchhas suggestedthatthetransitionphaseistypicallyperceivedby peoplewithABIandtheirfamilycaregiversasanexcitingyet difficulttimeand,assuch,postdischargefollow-upsupport iscrucial (Turner,Fleming,Ownsworth,&Cornwell,2008) . Otherstudieshavehighlightedthatthetransitionphaseis characterized by improved psychosocial functioning (McCarthyetal.,2006) andongoingemotionaladjustment (Anson & Ponsford, 2006) . Despite this, little is known aboutpeople'slivedexperiencesofreengagementinmeaningfuloccupationsduringthetransitionphase.Furthermore,the keyoccupationsofimportancetopeoplewithABIduring thisphasehaveyettobeidentified.
Previousresearchhas,however,providedsomeinsight intopeople'slivedexperiencesoftheprocessoftransition fromhospitaltohome (McColletal.,1998 (McColletal., ,1999 Turner etal.,2007) .Inaretrospective,qualitativestudyofthetransitionfromhospitaltohomeofpeoplewithABI(n=13) andtheirfamilycaregivers(n=11),Turneretal.(2007) identifiedtwomainfactorsasbeingintegraltothesuccess ofthetransitionprocess:(1)facilitationofopportunitiesto engageinmeaningfuloccupationsand(2)coordinatedservicedelivery,includingaccesstooutpatientorcommunitybasedrehabilitativetherapyservices,orboth.Moreover,the capacityoffamiliestoprovideadequatesupportwasalsoseen ascrucialtotransitionsuccess,andconsequently,caregiver support was emphasized as an important area for clinical practice.Inaseparatestudyonpeople'stransitiontoindependentlivingafterABI(n =4),whichalsoincludedfamily caregiver(n=4)andserviceprovider(n =12)perspectives, McColletal.(1999) highlightedotherfactors,suchasavoidanceofdrugsandalcohol,emotionalandbehavioralselfcontrol,andeffectivefinancialmanagement,asbeingsalient totransitionsuccess.
TheroleofoccupationaltherapywithintheABIrehabilitationcontinuumisalsowelldocumented,withevidence supportingthebenefitsofoccupationaltherapyintervention forimprovingperformanceontasksofdailyliving (Barras, 2005; Fleming, Lucas, & Lightbody, 2006; Phipps & Richardson,2007) . Forexample,PhippsandRichardson (2007) evaluated the effects of outpatient occupational therapyforpeoplewithABI(n =155)onlevelsofperformanceandsatisfactionwithdailyactivitiesasmeasuredby theCanadianOccupationalPerformanceMeasure(COPM) (Law et al., 1998) . These authors found a significant improvement between admission and discharge in selfperceivedperformanceandsatisfactionwithtasksofdaily living,includingself-care,homemanagement,andleisure skills (Phipps&Richardson,2007) .Severalpreviousstudies havelikewisedemonstratedimprovementinratingsofperformanceandsatisfactionontheCOPMafteroccupational therapyintervention (Trombly,Radomski,&Davis,1998; Trombly, Radomski, Trexel, & Burrnett-Smith, 2002) . Moreover, occupational therapy intervention has been found to improve management of cognitive impairment (Barras, 2005) and self-awareness of deficits after ABI (Flemingetal.,2006) . Althoughtheliteraturetodatehasgenerallyhighlighted thecriticalnatureofthetransitionphaseandthekeyroleof occupationaltherapyinABIrehabilitation,wedidnotlocate researchinvestigatingpeople'slivedexperiencesduringthe processofreengaginginmeaningfuloccupations.Moreover, the literature is limited by a lack of ABI-specific studies (Gageetal.,1997),earlytransitionstudies(i.e.,studiescapturingtheinitialtransitiontohomeafterinpatientrehabilitation; McCabeetal.,2007; McColletal.,1998 McColletal., ,1999 ,and studies that use retrospective data collection techniques (Phipps&Richardson,2007; Turneretal.,2007 (Patton,2002) .
Participants
ParticipantswererecruitedfromaninpatientABIrehabilitationunitatamajormetropolitanhospitalinAustraliaona consecutivedischargebasisuntildatasaturationwasreached. Saturationwasidentifiedasthestageatwhichnonewdata (i.e.,majorthemes)emergedfromtheinterviewingprocess and was determined through collaborative discussion between members of the research team (Patton, 2002) . Participants were screened by their treating occupational therapist according to the following inclusion criteria:
(1) diagnosis of ABI as documented in a medical report, (2)expectationofreturninghomeafterdischargefrominpatientrehabilitation(i.e.,notdischargedtoacarefacilityor otherhospital),(3)≥16yearsold,(4)adequateEnglishcommunicationskillstoparticipateinaninterview,and(5)capacitytoprovideinformedconsent.Participantswereexcluded iftheyhadapremorbidneurologicalconditionorpsychiatric disorder.
During the 5-month recruitment period, 37 patients were discharged from the rehabilitation unit. Of these, 9 self-discharged against medical advice, 3 did not provide informedconsent,and5didnotmeetthestudy'sinclusion criteria.PeoplewithABIwhoprovidedinformedwritten consent(n=20)wereaskedtoidentifyafamilymemberto participateinthestudy.Nominatedfamilycaregiverswere then contacted by a member of the research team, who explainedthedetailsofthestudyandsoughtinformedwrittenconsentfromcaregivers.Thefamilycaregiverof1par-ticipant with ABI did not provide informed consent. Moreover, 1 family caregiver who did provide informed consentwastheprimarycaregiverof2participantswithABI whowerehusbandandwife.Therefore,intotal,participants included 20 people with ABI and 18 family caregivers. Familycaregiversincluded11spousesorpartners,6parents, and1sibling.AsummaryofkeydemographicandinjuryrelatedinformationforparticipantsisprovidedinTable1. (Teasdale & Jennett, 1974) score (n = 18) 8.5 (4.2), 3-15 -Length of PTA (days; n = 13) 41.2 (23.5), 14-88 -Disability Rating Scale (Rappaport, 2005; discharge) 4.7 (1.8), 2-8 -FIM™ (Uniform Data System for Medical Rehabilitation, 1999; total score; discharge) total score (discharge) 114.9 (9.76), 90-123 -Note. M = mean; SD = standard deviation; PTA = posttraumatic amnesia.
-= specific demographic or injury-related information is not applicable. Thesemistructuredformatwasdesignedtofacilitateopen dialogueasparticipantsdescribedtheirexperiencesduring thetransitionprocess.Allinterviewswererecordedusinga digitalrecordingdevice.Excludingthetimefortheinitial rapportbuildingandthepostinterviewdebriefing,theaveragedurationofinterviewswithparticipantswithABIwas 33min(range=15-71min);forfamilycaregivers,theaveragedurationwas36min(range=20-70min).
Procedure
Hospital and university ethics committees approved the study. After informed consent was obtained, Benjamin Turner arranged a time to conduct confidential separate interviewswithparticipantswithABIandtheirfamilycaregivers.Predischargeinterviewswereconductedduringthe weekbeforeaparticipant'sdischargeandweretypicallyconductedinpersonatthehospital.The1-and3-monthpostdischargeinterviewswereconductedinpersonattheparticipant'sownhomeoratthehospital(32of76interviews)or viatelephoneforparticipantslivinginregionalorrurallocations(44of76interviews).Themeantimebetweenpredischargeandthe1-monthfollow-upinterviewwas34days (range=27-46days),andthatbetweenpredischargeand the 3-month follow-up interview was 100 days (range = 94-117days).
Data Analysis
Interview recordings were transcribed verbatim to create writtentranscriptsofthenarrativeselicitedbyparticipants. Theprimarymethodofdataanalysisentailedthematicanalysisofthenarrativestoidentifythemes,codes,groupings,or categoriesofstatements(Liamputtong&Ezzy,2005) .The specific thematic analysis process used for this study was adaptedfromanapproachdescribedbyLiamputtongand Ezzy(2005),whichincorporatesopen,axial,andselective coding. Open, axial, and selective coding techniques are commonlyusedinqualitativestudiesadoptingeitherphenomenologicalorgroundedtheoryapproaches.Inthisstudy, weusedthesetechniqueswithinthecontextofaphenomenologicalapproachbecausethestudywascenteredonparticipants'subjectiveorlivedexperiences.Participantstatementswerethematicallyanalyzedusingthesethreestagesof coding,withtheassistanceofthesoftwarepackageNVivo7 (Bazeley, 2007) . The aims and specific steps undertaken withineachstageofcodingareoutlinedinTable3.
We used four strategies throughout the data analysis process to enhance the rigor or trustworthiness of the findings:
• Triangulation of data sources (i.e., two participant groups); • ConsensuscodingasoutlinedinTable2; 
Results
The open and axial coding components of the thematic analysisprocessyielded34maincategories(seetheAppendix), whichcollectivelyrepresentthekeyareasofimportancerelevanttothetransitionphasefromtheperspectivesofparticipantswithABIandtheirfamilycaregivers.Ofthesecategories, we identified 8 as having the most relevance to reengagementinmeaningfuloccupationsandtheaimsof this study. Direct references to occupational therapy and occupationaltherapistsarenotincludedinthese8categories andwillformthebasisofaseparatearticle.Descriptorsfor theidentified8categoriesaredisplayedinTable4. Furtherin-depthanalysisoftheeightmaincategories, completedthroughtheselectivecodingprocess,resultedin the formulation of the following primary themes: desired versus actual participation and the struggle for independence,bothofwhichincludeseveralsecondarythemes.The primarythemesandtheirassociatedsecondarythemesrepresent the issues of most importance to both participants withABIandtheirfamilycaregiversacrossalleightofthe selected main categories. Examples of coded participant statementsrelevanttotheprimarythemesaredisplayedin 3. Generating a list of descriptors based on the key words and phrases. 4. Grouping descriptors with common meanings to develop categories; completed through collaboration with all members of the research team. 5. Consensus coding: Two members of the research team independently coded two interview transcripts (i.e., transcript of 1 participant with acquired brain injury and of 1 caregiver) from each of the three time points using the list of categories with their associated descriptors. 6. Modifying the list of categories and descriptors according to the results of the consensus coding process outlined in Step 5. 7. Coding all interview transcripts using the revised list of categories and descriptors. All coded statements were marked according to their source or origin (i.e., participant with acquired brain injury or family caregiver) and timing of origin (i.e., predischarge or 1 or 3 months postdischarge).
Selective coding • Using a higher level of specificity and abstraction than axial coding, themes and codes are unified to identify the key issues emerging from the data.
8. In-depth reflection of the completed coding process to identify the overarching themes that emerged from the data. This occurred in collaboration between members of the research team and in consideration of the studies' aims and objectives.
Table5,withadditionalillustrativequotesusedinthetext. Intotal,wecoded2,461participantstatementsintotheeight categories. Many participants with ABI also reported frustration withtheprocessesassociatedwithactualoccupationalparticipationduringtransition.Thesefrustrationsweretypically aresultofslownessorfatigueexperiencedduringtaskcompletion.Participantscommonlyreportedtakingmoretime to do things or finding themselves more tired than usual duringtheinitialfewmonthsathome.
P: The most difficult thing is the slowness with which Icandoeverythingbecauseofmyphysicalslownessof movement and the tiredness which comes with doing physicalthings.(P3,1-monthinterview) Someparticipantsalsoreportedfrustrationafterattemptingtasksandeitherbeingunabletocompletethemorexperiencinghigherlevelsofdifficultythantheyhadpreviously anticipated.Familycaregiversreportedthatitwasdistressing whentheirlovedonesfailedintheirattempttocomplete specific tasks, but they also understood that failure often facilitatedinsightintotheeffectsoftheirinjury,whichwas viewedtobeanecessarypartoftheadjustmentprocess. C: He's going a little stir crazy at times, but he is definitely still doing things so that's good. I: What's been making him go "stir crazy"? C: I think it's more to do with just because he can't do what he used to do. . . . He has certainly been getting frustrated at the fact that he isn't able to drive at that point in time and he can't get out there and grab the lawnmower, which is kind of ridiculous because the grass isn't growing at the moment anyway. Just those sorts of things he would normally be able to get out there and do are still limitations for him, there are still things he's not allowed to go and do. (C15, 3-month interview)
Feeling useful and wanting to contribute I: How important is the issue of going back to work? P: Well in some ways it doesn't matter particularly in terms of financially we are not too badly off, but that still means I will be dependent on [wife's] wage. . . . At the moment we should be able to continue financially okay on just the one wage, but I just would like to be making a contribution preferably from home but just how long it takes before I can start doing that I don't know. Note. I = interviewer, P = participant; C = caretaker; numerals = participant numbers.
Otherkeyelementsoftransitionsuccessidentifiedby participantswithABIandtheirfamilycaregiversincluded establishingroutinesorschedulesandoccupyingone'stime. EstablishingaroutinewasinitiallyoftendifficultforparticipantswithABIwhotransitionedfromthehighlystructured androutine-drivenenvironmentofarehabilitationunitto the relative freedom of home. For some participants, the impact of this change in environment, coupled with the realityofnotbeingabletoengageintheirdesiredoccupations,ledtoarelativelyunproductivelifestyleinwhichthe mainactivityoftheirdayinvolvedlittlemorethanwatching televisionorplayingcomputergames.
I:Whatisatypicaldaylikeforyou? P:Getoutofbed,watchTV,getup,havebreakfast,sit backdown,andwatchTV.Gooutandgetthemailat half past 11. Go back in, watch TV, get up, and have lunchathalfpast12,quartertoone,watchTVuntil4:00 or5:00or6:00andgetupandhaveteawiththefamily. That'smebasicday.(P2, Formostparticipants,however,theimpactwasbuffered byfamilycaregivers,whotypicallyadoptedtheroleofdevelopingroutinesandensuringpeoplehadsomethingtodoto occupytheirtime.However,inassumingthisrole,family caregiversalsofacedthechallengeofestablishingnewroutinesintheirownlivesasthey,too,begantheprocessof resumingimportantoccupationalrolessuchasreturningto the workforce. Caregivers commonly expressed feeling fatigued and stressed as they struggled to cope with the demandsofthecaregivingrole.
I:Howhasthe1stmonthathomebeen? C:Very,verytiring.Justtryingtoestablisharoutine,for me trying to get back to work and fit in appointments andit'sbeensortoflike,lifeisonholdforawhile.Yeah, quite tiring and quite stressful just coping with everything.(C7,3-monthinterview)
Theme 2: Struggle for Independence
ThesecondprimarythemehighlightsthestruggleforindependenceexperiencedbyparticipantswithABIandthedifferingperspectivesofparticipantswithABIandtheirfamily caregiversconcerningthisissue.Thestruggleforindependenceincludesthefollowingsecondarythemes:embracing thefreedomofbeingathome,dealingwithrestrictions,feelingusefulandwantingtocontribute,anddealingwithrelationshipsupportorstrain.
Returninghomewastypicallyheraldedbyparticipants withABIasanewfoundfreedomandperceivedasanimportantstepintheprocessofresuminganormallife.Participants commonlyexpressedexcitementattheprospectofdischarge, closelyfollowedbyfeelingsofreliefatthetimeofdischarge. ManyparticipantswithABIreportedembracingthisnewfound freedom during the initial few weeks at home by resuming participation in as many preinjury activities as possible.OfimportancetoparticipantswithABIwasthe freedomof"beingabletodothingsthatIwanttodowhen I want to do it" (P7, 3-month interview). However, this perceivedfreedomwasoftenshortlived,becauseparticipants quicklydiscoveredarangeofbarriersandrestrictionsthat hindered their pursuit of independence. Overcoming the barriersandrestrictions,whichincludedbothformaland informal constraints, posed the greatest challenge to the struggleforindependence.
Formal restrictions participants reported as being imposedonthemduringthetransitionphaseincludedthe legalissueofmedicalclearancetoreturntodrivingandwork, alongwithothersafetyrecommendationstoavoidalcohol andtheoperationofpowerequipmentormachinery.Not beingabletodriveorworkaffectedparticipants'independence in other areas of life such as social participation. Furthermore,participantsreportedthatnotbeingableto engageintheseoccupationsmeantthattheyweredependent on others, principally family members, for transportation needsand,insomecases,financialassistance. 
Discussion
We identified the two primary themes of desired versus actualparticipationandthestruggleforindependencethat weremostpertinenttoreengagementinmeaningfuloccupationsduringthetransitionfromhospitaltohomeforpeople withABIandtheirfamilycaregivers.Specifically,weidentified a clear incongruity between occupations that participants wanted to engage in and those in which they were actuallyengaginginduringthetransition.Thisdiscrepancy, along with various formal and informal restrictions that participantsperceivedwereimposedonthem,presentedthe mostsignificantchallengetothepursuitofindependence duringthetransitionphase.
Inrelationtothestudy'sfirstaim,thefindingsindicatedthatresumingdrivingandworkingwerethekeyoccupationsofimportancetoparticipantswithABIduringtransition.Despitethis,fewparticipantswereabletoreturnto these occupations. Instead, participants were more commonlyengagedingeneralhousehold,community,orsocial activities.Severalpreviousstudieshaveexploredtheissueof occupationalparticipationafterABIandhavedemonstrated thatpeopletypicallyexperiencedifficultieswithreengagement,andconsequentlyparticipationislimited (Gageetal., 1997; Powell, Temkin, Machamer, & Dikmen, 2007; Turneretal.,2007) .Ourfindingsextendtheliteratureby providingin-depthinsightintotheprocessofreengagement duringtheearlytransitionphaseandbyhighlightingthe discrepancy between desired and actual occupational participation.
Intermsofthestudy'ssecondaim,toexplorepeople's lived experiences of reengagement in meaningful occupations after ABI, the findings revealed varied perspectives regarding the benefits of participation. Specifically, the resultssuggestthatreengagementorparticipationinmeaningful occupations during transition is to some extent a mixedblessingordouble-edgedsword.However,theprocess facilitatesrecovery,aidsintheestablishmentofroutines,and enablespeopletooccupytheirtime.However,reengagement wasshowntoleadtofrustration(i.e.,aboutdeficitsexperiencedortheinabilitytoresumedesiredoccupations),restrictions to independence, and relationship strain. Although someoftheseissueshavebeenpreviouslyidentifiedinthe literature (McCabeetal.,2007; McColletal.,1998 McColletal., ,1999 , ourfindingsparticularlyhighlightsomekeyelementsintegraltoearlytransitionsuccess,suchasfacilitatingrecovery through participation, fostering feelings of usefulness, enhancingpeople'suseoftime,andassistingpeopleinmanagingperceivedrestrictions.Moreover,weidentifiedimportantissuesrelevanttofamilycaregiversduringthetransition phase,suchasthestressandstrainofthecaregivingroleand theirownsupportneeds.
Clinical Implications
These findings have various implications for occupational therapypractice,particularlyinrelationtotheprocessofsupporting clients' reengagement in meaningful occupations duringthetransitionperiod.Thefindingsprovidetherapists withgreaterinsightintotheissuesencounteredbypeople withABIastheyattempttoregainindependenceduringthe transitionfromhospitaltohome.Forexample,theidentified discrepancybetweendesiredandactualoccupationalparticipationhasparticularrelevanceforclient-centeredgoalsetting. Giventhatgoalsettinghasbeenshowntoinfluenceclient motivationandparticipationinrehabilitation (Carlson,1996; Trombly,Radomski,&Davis,1998; Tromblyetal.,2002 (Flemingetal.,2006) .
Limitations of the Study
Althoughthisstudy'sresultshighlightmanyissuesrelevant to clinical practice, some methodological considerations needtobeacknowledged.First,thestudywasconductedin a specific setting and cultural context. Consequently, the dataarenottransferable.Second,thestudyfocusedonthe early transition phase and therefore did not capture how people'sexperiencesmayvaryoveranextendedperiodof time(i.e.,througha6-or12-monthfollow-up).Finally,the studydidnotincorporatetherapists'perspectives,whichmay provide a more comprehensive understanding of issues affectingtheprocessofreengagementduringthetransition phase. Despite these issues, the study used a prospective longitudinal design with three data collection points and yieldedclinicallyrelevantfindingspertinenttotheprocess of reengagement in meaningful occupations during transition.
Future Research and Conclusion
Inthisstudy,weaimedtoexplorethelivedexperiencesof peoplewithABIandtheirfamilycaregiversonreengagement inmeaningfuloccupationsduringthetransitionphase.The findingshighlightthatalthoughtherearemanybenefitsof reengagement,whichincludefacilitatingfunctionalrecovery andestablishingroutines,peopleoftenexperiencefrustration becauseoftheirdeficitsandtheirinabilitytoreengagein desiredoccupations.Theyalsoperceivevariousbarriersor restrictionstoregainingindependenceandexperiencerelationshipstrain.Theclinicalpracticeimplicationsofthese findings relate to client-centered goal setting, contexts or environmentsinwhichtherapyoccurs,andtheprovisionof informationtoindividualpeopleandfamilies.Werecommendthatfutureresearchfocusoninvestigatingtheeffectivenessofoccupationaltherapyinterventionsduringtransition, including therapy approaches that incorporate client-centeredgoalsetting,home-basedtherapy,clientand familyeducation,andsupporttoestablishroutinesandmanagetime. s
